MEMBERSHIP FORM

The National Secretary
Indian Plumbing Association
416, DLF Prime Towers
F 79 & 80, Okhla Phase - I,
New Delhi -110 020

Dear Sir,
I / We hereby apply for membership of the Association in the following category -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Corporate</th>
<th>Additional Corporate</th>
<th>Overseas Corporate</th>
<th>Life</th>
<th>Overseas Life</th>
<th>Institutional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td>₹ 40,000</td>
<td>₹ 15,000</td>
<td>US$ 800</td>
<td>₹ 15,000</td>
<td>US$ 500</td>
<td>₹ 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST @ 18%</td>
<td>₹ 7,290</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$ 146</td>
<td>₹ 2,790</td>
<td>US$ 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>₹ 47,790</td>
<td>₹ 17,700</td>
<td>US$ 956</td>
<td>₹ 18,290</td>
<td>US$ 602</td>
<td>₹ 12,390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tick ✓ appropriate box

For Corporate / Additional Corporate / Overseas Corporate / Institutional

Name of the Organization / Institute
Name of the Representative
Designation
Years in Business
Address for Correspondence
City / Pin
State
Country
Phone/s
Fax
Mobile
Email ID
Website

For Life / Overseas Life

Name of the Organization
Name of the Representative
Designation
Years in Business
Address for Correspondence
City / Pin
State
Country
Phone/s
Fax
Mobile
Email ID
Website
PAN No. __________________________ GST No. __________________________ Aadhaar No. __________________________

Profession/Occupation (please tick appropriate box)

- [ ] Architect/Interior Designer
- [ ] Engineer
- [ ] Government Organisation
- [ ] Manufacturer
- [ ] Builder/Real Estate Developer
- [ ] Consultant
- [ ] Contractor
- [ ] Educational/Training Institution
- [ ] Trader/Distributor
- [ ] Any other (please specify)

Certificate by the applicant
The undersigned certifies that the information furnished above are correct and agrees to abide by the Rules and Regulations of the Association.

Date __________________________ Name __________________________ Signature __________________________

Proposed by __________________________

Name __________________________ IPA Membership No. __________________________ Signature __________________________

Details of payment
Cheque/ DD/ NEFT No. __________________________ Dated __________________________ Drawn on __________________________, for ₹. __________________________
The cheque/DD should be drawn in favour of Indian Plumbing Association, payable at New Delhi. Bank of Maharashtra,
Greater Kailash-II Branch, New Delhi - 110 048, Indian Plumbing Association, Account No. 200073000043. IFSC Code : MAHB0000794

Notes:
1. Additional Corporate Membership is available to only those who are already Corporate Members or who apply along with new Corporate Membership. Separate Application Form to be submitted for each Additional Corporate Membership.
2. Overseas applicants (Corporate/Life) should mail their application directly to IPA Head Quarter.
3. Please staple your Business Card / Photo along with the application form and attach a note about yourself in approximately 50 words.
4. Application should be routed through an IPA chapter. Applicant residing at locations where no chapter exists may forward the application to IPA-HQ.
TO BE FILLED BY CHAPTER

Date of receipt of application .................................. Category of Membership ...................................................... Chapter..........................................................

Approved / Signature of Chapter Chairman

TO BE FILLED BY HEAD QUARTER

Invoice no.......................... Date ...................... Amount .................................. Receipt no .................. Date ..................................

Membership no .......................................................... Issued on ..........................................................

Executive Secretary

Membership

IPA membership is open to everyone engaged, directly or indirectly, with the plumbing building services industry, academic institutions, government departments, etc.

Classes of Membership
1. Life Members / Overseas Life Members (Individuals)
2. Corporate Members / Overseas Corporate Members
3. Institutional Members: Educational/Training Institutions

Government Organisations

INDIAN PLUMBING ASSOCIATION

Head Quarters
416, DLF Prime Towers, F 79 & 80, Okhla Phase - I, New Delhi - 110 020
Phone: +91-11-49863152 / 53, Email: hq@indianplumbing.org

National President's Office
Opp. Acme Industrial Estate, Sewri Bunder Road, Sewri (E), Mumbai - 400 015 Phones: +91-22-24181856, 22-2416706
Email: president@indianplumbing.org

CHAPERS

☐ Kolkata Chapter
Neenand, 42/1, A, Gurupada Halder Road, Kolkata - 700 026, India
Phone: +91-33-24551067, Fax: +91-33-24551238
Email: kolkata@indianplumbing.org

☐ Mumbai Chapter
703, 8th Floor, Estacy Business Park, Nr. Mulund E-W Flyover, Jatashankar, Dosa Road, Mulund(W), Mumbai-400 080, India
Phone: +91-22-25918279, Fax: +91-22-25918230
Email: mumbai@indianplumbing.org

☐ Nagpur Chapter
F22, Sai Regency, Ravmager Square, Annravi Road, Nagpur - 440 033
Phone: +91-8078888827, 9700014130, Email: nagpur@indianplumbing.org

☐ Nashik Chapter
401, Ghanakar Lane, Ravivali Peth, Nashik - 422 001, India
Phone: +91-253-2577882, Fax: +91-253-2577882
Email: nashik@indianplumbing.org

☐ Navi Mumbai Chapter
Ground Floor, Yawali CHS, Plot No. 9, Sector 58 A, Palm Beach Road, Nerul, Navi Mumbai - 400 706, India
Phone: +91-227253000, Email: navimumbai@indianplumbing.org

☐ Pune Chapter
Office No. 403, 405, 2nd Floor, SLT Water Front, Marine Drive, Tellbandha, Ravipur - 402 001, India
Phone: +91-20-25697465, Email: pune@indianplumbing.org

☐ Raipur Chapter
Office No. 403, 404, 2nd Floor, SLT Water Front, Marine Drive, Tellbandha, Ravipur - 402 001, India
Phone: +91-771-2432560, Email: raipur@indianplumbing.org

☐ Surat Chapter
G-11, Rajeshwer Plaza, Opp. Laxminarayan Temple, Udhna, Surat - 394 220, India
Phone: +91-9992518917, Email: surat@indianplumbing.org

☐ Trivandrum Chapter
Keipurat, Poojappura, Trivandrum - 695 012, Kerala
Phone: 0471-2340921, Fax: 0471-2340921
Email: trivandrum@indianplumbing.org

☐ Vadodara Chapter
Vallabhadhritya, A-50, Payal Park Behind Bright School, VIP Road Vadodara - 390 022, Gujarat
Phone: +91-265-2487479, 9409565264
Email: vadodara@indianplumbing.org

☐ Visakhapatnam Chapter
D. No. 30-13-71, Madhava Street Babagardens, Visakhapatnam - 530 020, Andhra Pradesh
Phone: +91-891-2716439, 891-2713848
Email: visakhapatnam@indianplumbing.org

Membership Privileges

- Complimentary Copy of Uniform Illustrated Plumbing Code - India (UIPC-I)
- Complimentary Official monthly publication - Indian Plumbing Today (IPT)
- Concession on delegate registration fee at IPA Conferences/Seminars.